Section A

To The Manager of your bank

B

In response to the TRIO appeal

Bank / Building Soc

I intend to give

Bank address

£
Each week

Please tick
relevant
box

Sort code

Gift Aid Declaration

Please pay from

Each year
/

Please treat all my gifts made to the
Beacon Parish (Ditchling, Streat and
Westmeston PCC) as Gift Aid donations
from the date below until further notice.

Account name
Account No.

/
The sum of

This giving will be .........
An increase or decrease in my
current giving
A continuation in my current level
of regular giving
A new start for me to give on a
regular basis

I would like to give by ........
Bank standing order (see right)
Cash or cheques in regular
(weekly) envelopes

£

In words

each month
each quarter
each year

Please tick
relevant
box

HSBC Bank, 31, Keymer Road,
Hassocks, West Sussex BN6 8AH

To: Ditchling, Streat and Westmeston PCC a/c
Account No. 91223194 Sort Code: 40-23-17

* Home
address

This replaces any previous Standing Orders
with Ditchling, Streat and Westmeston PCC

* postcode

Home
* block capitals please

address
Post code

A one-off donation
signed

I am a UK taxpayer. I will inform the
church of any change of address, or if the
income tax I pay becomes less than the
amount of tax to be reclaimed on my gifts.

* Full name

Commencing date
Please pay

GIFT AID

If you pay income tax or capital gains tax,
The Beacon Parish can currently claim
28p back from the taxman for every £1
you give, at no extra cost to you.
If you are a higher-rate taxpayer, your tax
bill is actually reduced!

Each month
Each quarter

Starting date:

Post code

C

date

Date

signed

signed

It may surprise you to know that

the running cost of the
Beacon Parish & churches is

£1989
per week*
This includes our parish contribution to the
diocese, church and services, youth work,
maintaining churchyards, supporting the
work of the ministry and general administrative expenses.
These costs are
constantly reviewed.

However, our actual income is
considerably less than that figure.
Most of our income comes from the
generous and dedicated gifts of the
regular members of our churches.
It helps enormously if your financial
circumstances allow you to make a
regular gift to the Beacon parish.
We realise that people’s circumstances do
change, for better or worse, and that you
may need to change your commitment at
any time.
Most people find that the simplest way of
making regular donations is through a

Bank Standing Order
which simplifies administration
ensures our regular income
and enables us to budget accurately.

Gift Aid
increases your contribution
at NO extra COST to you.
* 2008 Beacon financial report

The
WHAT WE GIVE
We would ask that you
think carefully about the
Beacon Parish,
its churches and their
place in our community,
and how you can help us
to safeguard the future.

Please return
this leaflet
to

The Recorder
in a
sealed envelope marked

of

TRIO
THE RESPONSIBILITY IS OURS

Strictly
Confidential
There is a

TRIO Postbox
at the back
of
each church.
The Trio Recorder

Mrs. H.M.Firmin
72, Lewes Road, Ditchling
BN6 8TY

Response
Leaflet
and

Gift Aid Form
Please complete section A
then B and C as appropriate
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